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Q. (Mr. St01'11l) Qood morniq,, Mr. President. 

THE PRl!mDmT: Good morning, Mr. President (Mr. Stephensoo). 

Q. , (Mr. Stephenson) Good morning, Ur. President. 

Q. 'lbe president (r.e:f'erring to Mr. Stephenson) issued his :f'irst execut1Te 

order yesterday. 

'mE PRllSIDI!Nl': Did he, really? 

Q. He authorized the purchase o:f' a DeW chessboard for the press roam. 

Q. (Mr. Stephenson) And also no more Monday morning speeches by the president. 

THE PRESIDENT: How about backgammon? Have you taken to it out there? You 

ought to do it. I play it on the NroRMAHAL all the time. You can play 

a whole game in about tour minutes. - And, by doubling, you can lose 

your shirt on it ~oo. (Laughter) 

I do not think there is any news at all except I am feeling qtli te 

chipper because I finished all the work on the forthcoming book at !llid-

night l ast ~gb.t. 

Q. When will it come out? 
I 

'lEE PRESI.DENT: About the middle of April, I think. 

Q. How long is it? 

'mE PRlmDENT; About 300 pages. ' 

Q. Is the title still to be , "On an- Way"? 

THE PRE3IDl!m': You will have to ask the publisher. I don't know. I think 

' 1 t was annouDCed as that. '!bat 1s a thing over which the author baa 

no control. 

Q. What ' is the D8ture ot the wr1 tiq? 

mE PBJSIDEN'l': Mostl7 compilation. 



-
Q Can :rca tell u ~118 abcot tU strike aUuaUcm 1ll the a~blle 

1D4uat!7 -- oolleoUn barp.11d.D&f 

the laat three days to talk to me about 1 t at all. 

Q HaTe you bad lllllCh reaction to :your speech on MoDda;r on rm.A.? 

mE PRl!SIDDl': '!here waa a flock ot telegrams that afternoon. I did not 

aee 9.117 )'esterda:r. Did 9.117 more come in? 

MR. EARLY: I gave them Out, sir. 

(( 'lhere ia some contusion about Senator Robinson's speech on the state ot 

the Union, and particularly the Stock Market Rogulation Bill. Is he 

speaking tor htmself or --

'IHE PRESID:NT (interposing): I have got to be trank and ott the record, I 

haven't read it. 

" 'lhe House flays and lf.eans Comm1 ttee is holding bearings on the free ports. 

I think it is understood you were in favor Gf it? 

'IHE PR!SIDENT: I did not know they had any legis l ation up there at all. I 

have always been interested in the possibilit.y of f ree ports, but 

nothing specific. l It is a perfectly fine idea and they do have tree 

ports in certain parts of the world that work very , very well. 

(f. Do you t hink 1 t would help oo.r foreign trade? 

'lBE PlUSIDEm':. Yes. \':here th9_ hllve free port s it seems to l'Tork out very 

well. It encourages tra~. 

Q Mr; President, the myors Of the Great takes cities are coming in tOIIIOl'l'OW 

about St. Lawrence. Any·thing you can tell us? 

. '!HE PRESIDENT: I understand they are coming here to endorse it. 

Q We thought they were going to put th~ heat on. (Laughter) 

'mE PRESID:NT: That would not be a bad idea either. (Laughter) 

. 
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~ Ill:'. Pru14at, ue J'OU so1q to a·a: tar u exteu10D ot the 11o•dJI& 

pl'Ofta1ou ot the :EAt I th1Dk thq ftJl oat 111 1une. 

'Dm PHBSlDIIm': I th1Dk tbe7 do IUld, Stene (Mr. Stepheuon), I hne DOt 

talked to &.D;fbodJ' about U 7et. I th1Dk 1t 'II'OUld be a pratt,. good 

sue•• to aq we would, but I haYe not talked about 1 t and I o&DDot 

auwer ,ea or no. It i s something I ~·e got to do tairl.)o aoon. 

Q. Also there are some reports J'OU are planning executive action to bring 

about the aborter work week, which J'OU sugseated to t he NRA meeting the 

other day, in the sYent that they do not do it themselves? 

·'IRE PIUSIDmn': 'Ihat 18 very premature. Yie will let them nnish their con-

versations this week. 

Q. Mr. President , will you soon be able to give attention to the local ap-

pointmenta, the Justice aJ: the :Jbnicipal Court and the Public Utili ties 

Collllli ssi oner? 

'mE PRESIDENT: I think that is a very good ideo.. I think, tor your sake, 

I will try to take it up this week. A:J.oe we ready to shoot on that? 

MR. MciNTmE: \'/hat i s that? 

THE PIUSIDENT: M.micipal Court and Public Utili ties? 

MR. MciNT!RE: I do not think so. 

'lHE P~ID:WT: Keep attar Mac. (Laughter) 

Q. Is your Message on war d~ts about ready to go up? 

THE PRESI Dmrl': No. It is nearer than it was last week. (LaUSbter) 

Q. Is there 8D7 change in the sugar situation that has caused such a 1'uror • 
out west? 

'IHE PRl!SIDBNT: No. Has there been some turor out there? 

Q OT•t= Ung domestic production. 

l 

mE PRESIDENT: 'l'hey han bad turors 111 Hawaii and Puerto Rico and the Philip-

pines too. The;, are ell haTing them. 
• 

I 



~ 'Dle hte-.a.l'lou. Bl...,.,, do JOU taftr 1 te meuion b.,OZI4 Pn•• dCMD 

to aa.ae Ail'e.t 

mE PRFBUJIR'l': No. 'Dle saeral thought 1e that it •• c~ set all the ·-Central .I\JIIerican Bepubl1ce to so alons w1 th the 'building ot 1 t, tbeJl 

the South American Republics can take 1t up ot their own accord. EYeD-

tus117, it we can link North America 8D4 South America , it would be a 

sreat achieTement. 

Q. AJ~ything new in the railroad legislati-on? 

THE PRESm:ENT: No, they are Jll8eting on the fifteenth. 

Q. You ban not heard anything ot the position ot Labor, whet.her they will 

- go along? 

'IHE PRESIDmT: No. 

(The Press Conference adjourned a t 11.00 A. M.) 

' 

; 
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Q It loob Ute 7011 ban got a lot ot bu.a1De .. tbere (1D41cat1118 tbe cleat, 

piled h1ch w1 th paper•). 

'lBI PlliSIDI!It'l': I don't thiDlc tbere 1a a blessed bit ot nen. ~ basket 18 

al!!!Ofl!t n;>t7 and I am almost up to date on &Te%'7th1Dg. 

Q. What are the prospects tomrrow? Put the Ud ()n again? 

'lBE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. ADything 7011 can tell us, sir, about t .he matter of liquor quotas 8Dd the 

letting down of the bars in the matter ot liquor importations? 

' 'IHI!: PRJ!SIDl!NT: Yes, I can. We talked it ovf!lr h. the Cabinet meetiD8 and 

the general feeling was that we should let down the bars and, at least, 

for a tEmpora ry: period, thirty days or s ixt7 d~s, temporari~ let up 

on the quota system. We will let liquor come in because it is ob-
.. 

rtous that it is .not being sold at a low enough price in this oount:r,-. 

~en, there was_ one other phase I talked with Choate about yester--

d~. He has applications from quite a number of distilleries, most of 

them--- this i s i.meric~ liquor, Rye and Bourbon -- which did not get 
\ 

in within the time limit for setting the domestic memltaoturers• 

quotas. Most of them are comparati vel.y small diatilleries; most of them 

old, that were owned by ola families in Kentucky, Tennessee, et oetera, 

and did not .set their applications in in time. ~ give them perm1 ts 

at this time will undoubtedly increeae the possible total ot' mermtac-

tUred liquor in this country t o a total mann•• on a 2+-hour bash ot 

'4 million gailona a yaar. , 

Q. Increase it to that! ' 
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M-laau' l»ade, aDil Ill'. Ohode HOI nte4 8114 I IIPPJ'OYe4 101118 a101111 

wUh th8 lclea ~ slYlDC tha perad.te. 

Q. 'lh .. e late tellont 

'1!11 PR181DJI'I': !h .. • late tellon, ill order to qain briDC don the prloe 

ot Ullitecl States macte, tax paid liquor. 

Q. Is there ~ discussion on deoreaa1Dg the dut7 on iqlorted liquor? 

'lHI P.IUSIDJ:NT: Not at this time. 

Q. Mr. Preaideot, does that JDBaD that 8J1i1 American importer now mB7 get a 

permit tor auy 8IIIOUJlt he wishes tor the next thirt7 or sixty d117s? 

'mE PRESIDENT: Yes, as I understand it. 

Q. When does 1t go into ettect? 

TBE FRESID»>T: At the end ot the present quota period, whenever that 18. 

I think you had better check on that. 

Q. '!'hat means there won't be any restrictions whatever on imports durine 

that period? 

- THE PRESIDENT: Yes, it means there won't be any restri~ions on imports duriDS 

that p eriod. 

Q. 'lbere won't be until April t hirtieth? 

THE PRESIDmT: I don't know whether right aw117 or wait until the end ot the 

• quota period . 

Q. Did you discuss a detin1 te period? 

; 
'mE I'RFSID:miT: No, but it tdll only be a trial period. 

Q. Is there any considerable amount ot protests com1Dg in from small businesses 

to the ettect that they cannot stand reduced hours? 

THE PR15III!RT: You mBan the liquor business? 

Q. No, sir; reduced hours in general. 
, 

'1!11 PRESIDl!NT: I do not know; I haTe not been to the NRA meeUDSs• I suppOM 
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the .._ ~ there haTe bea - p~ · 

t .. t• tl'oa large COJII)Wes that oould not staDd it. 

~ One ot the mornins papers today TeDtured the opinion that )"Oil had 4.01484 

to shelTe the debt issue because it wa.a not included in the list which 

Senator Robinson brought to the White House. 

THE PRESIDIN'l': I thiDk you haTe ansnred your question, "'lhey han Tentured 

the opinion." J 

,r 

" Do you still intend to send a Message up? 

THE PRJ!SID:ENT: Yes, alld it is nearer than it was two days ago. 

" Is it likely that the Message will have any legislation? 

THE .PRE3IDl!ln': I bave not t hought about it at all. 

" '!he same paper ventured the same opinion about the Pur'e Food and Drug Bill. 

THE PRESIDl!NT: Not that I know of. Frankly, I ha.ve not heard of it the 

last ten days. I do not kno\V what bas happened to it. 

Q. '!hey baTe been having hearings on it in revised form a.M now they are 

waiting to see whether .copeland (Senator Copeland) will make any changes. 

'lEE PRESIDlllT: I have not apJ>roved any revised form. I did not know they 

had got to that. 

~ Senator Copeland s~id it was sa tis1'a!ltory to you in the revised form. 

THE FRFSIDl!l~T: I have not seen any revised form and it is news to me that 
.. 

Copeland and TUgwell (Assistant Secr~t&r,y-of ~~iculture Re%ford G. 

TUgwell) were together on it. 

Q. Any possibility of your taking action regarding legislation or other 

steps to control the operation of chain stores? 

mE PRJ!.SIDl!NT: I have not heard a 'M)rd about it. Any talk in the NRA? 

" No, sir, not yet; but there has been some recent action in ~onterence 

on the same subject and there are rumors, not Ter,y definite. 

THE PRl!SIDl!NT: I haTe not heard a word about it. 

' 



Q •• han had a pret~ 4itt1cnalt winter here. A1lT olwaoe ot &Cwaa .-~. 

do 7ou thiDkf 

mE PRBSID!lll': I do not lmowl I baTe been lootiag at so• people - I 

think you need norida tor a few 481'So 

Q Yea, indeed. 

'!BE PRESIDENI': So, juat out ot consideration tor the Press, I am real.l7 

thinking of -- depending on Congress, ot course, ud it 1a reall7 tnta-

tin -- going off with Vincent Astor on t he NaJliiABAL, going ott tbe 

end ot this month sometime , the last week ot this month, to catch some 

fish oft the coast ot Florida. We will send in a radio to the Fldrida 

coast every morning aDd every evaning. 

Q. At ~ami , Mr. President? 

'IHE PRE3IDmT: So you will be all right. (Laughter) 

Q At Palm Beach? 

Q. You are going to board the NaTRMI\.HAL a t Miami, did J'OU say? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not know where. 

~ Can you tell us Bll3'thing about your conversa t ion wit h Sunmer Welles ? 
' 

'1m: PmSIDEifl' : Oh, tha t was a bout starting a CUban bank. '!bat is all real17 

to be s i gned thi s afternoon, the Executive Order. 

~ Can you t ell us anything about your coi:ITersation with Green (Will18111 

Green of the Ame~can Federation ot Labor)? 

TBE'PRE3mmr: Qreen came in to recOIIID9Dd a gentl-.n for appointiDBnt to 
I 

some ottioe aDd I have f o rgotten which one it was. He aDd some Senator 

came in tod87• (Laughter) 

Q. In coJlJlection w1 th the CUban bank, bas it not been detini tel;r decided 
' 

to ext8Dd iJ.O,OOO,ooo. ot credit for s11Ter purohaaeaf 

'!HE PRiSIDDn': No, the bank, as organized, will )lave $250,000. in coDDOD 
' 

atoolc 8lld two and a halt million dollars in pretel"1'11d stock. ot cOU"ae 
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the.' ou alwap, d U7 '1118 la,er, be • ...,e4 bQt that 1a the Wl' U 

will be orpa1MC1. 

Q AD4 the PQl'POH ot the bUlk, Ill:'. Presidat, 1e to t1114110e tra4et 

'lHE PRISID!N'l': 'lbe hnedtate purpoee ot the bUlk is to make U possible tor 

Ouba to obtain silver ourrao7, of 11h1oh there 18 a ahortase. 

Q How 11110h will CUba take at the beg111D1Dg, sir? 

mE PRESIDJNT: I do not know. 

~ To wbom will this stook be sold, the Rl"C? 

THE PR!SIDlNT: Yes. 

Q Can you comment on legislation pending in Congress to appropriate a~here 

• 
from a billion and a quarter to two billion dollars to have the RI'C take 

over the assets of all closed national and state member banks and PBY' 

the deposits one hundred per cent? 

'lBE PRESIDllNT: 'lhe only comment will be, ott the record, that the -bill won't 

l 
go through and, it i~ goes through, it will get vetoed. 

Q Have you given a~ consideration to establishing a new agency to administer 

the propo~ed Stock Market Regulation Bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; I read in the paper they hD.d a new bill. Is that right? 

Q 'lbey are drafting it now. 

Q In connection with the CUban bank, can tte UDderstand that the credit 

granted will be granted to American exporters ot silver? 
• 

'mE PRESIDmT: I ban no idea what the latest details are. I think it .is 

a strdght transaction w1 th the CUban GoverDIII8nt, but I am not sure. 

~ Wiil ~t involve a cash loan to the CUban GovarDIII8nt? 

'IRE PRESIDENT: No, 1 t is a be.nld.ng transaction. 
I 

Q Speald.Dg ot vetoes, do you care to otter arrr c01111l8nt on the veterans' bill t 

THE PRESIDl!m': Bo, not at all. 

Q I UDderst&M RBY' Stevena baa witb4rawn trom the Foreip Bolldholders' Pro-

.. J 
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, teotln OoaoU Ul! tun ea o!wtl• tbat tllle Coao1l baa 'bea do1111 

'buiuaa 1ll tb ao.. ot tile 1antas baG••• ot the Latin ~ou eeoart

tiee, aomeWas wbloh 70'l Wll1"U4 aga1a(1;. Ie there aJ1i1 alumoe, Wl4er 

these oon41 Uou, tllat you will reTive \.ouon Il' 

'1!11 PRI5SIIII!m': Ra7 Stneu was in bad need ot a holld81', which he !lad DOt 

had siJIOe his return from Siam. M I UDderetam it, he· SPt out t8111101'81"-

111 in order to be entirely tree during the balance ot the winter aJid 1 

as I Ullderet&Dd it, he hoped to be abl:e_ to go back in the epriDg some

time. What the details are, I do not know. 

" There is no plan to revoke under Section II' 

TEE PRESimlll': No. 

Q '!here have been several reports l a te]Jr th~t despite the promises made by 

Litinov, when you recognized the Soviet Government, the Comm,nists have 

continued their propaganda in the United States? 
-

THE PRl!:SIDENT: I have not heard anythiDg about it at all. Have you 811:1 

reports, specific ones? 

Q. Quite a taw. 

'mE PRESIDmi': Ask the State Department; I haven't any. 

Q. Ylould you care to comment on the suggestion of General .Tohnson tor a ten 

per ce.nt increase in wages? .. 
'1HE PRESIDENT: SUll in the d1scus@1on stage over there. 

~ There 1s a revival of t he report t hil t ll'arley intends to get ~t as Nat1oD8l 

Chairman? 

1EE PRESimt.'T: I guess 1 t i s tl'Ue, as soon as we can find BDYOne 'to Slcoee4 

him. 

Q. How abw t the group on St . IA_.ence? 

THE FRESIDl!Hl': '!hey lett a three-page tull and complete eDdorsement, which 

they say cU!e from practically every city in the whole Great Lalcea area1 . I 



1 1a t&Ye ot u.. st. Liwz ••• 'fl'ea~. I ••t a. ap to tu mu. 

(Dle Pr•• Ooat_.aoe a4joarW at -'•20 P. M.) 

. . 
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'lHI PRJSIDII'll': I thillk I baYe o~ one 111J88eSt10Jl and that is that rou 

~30 

should get rour accommodation• at Miami as soon as possible because the7 

s~ there is hardl7 a bed to be bad dCJirJl there. 

Q. We had better work today? 

Q. 'lbat is where you will keep headquarters, will you, Mr. President? 

'1HE FRESIDJ!NT: No, tha t is where you will make your headquarters. (Laughter) 

Q. How soon are you going down? 

'IHE PRESIDl!NT: I hope the beginning of the week atter next or the middle ot 

the week attar next, I don't know the exact date. It will be somewhere 

around the twenty-seventh, depending a little bit on what Congress does 
I 

in the meantilDe. 

I haven't any news tor you this morning. 

Q. 'lha t is all right; you rill have some before you f1P away. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think so. 

Q. Mr. President, yesterday Senator Robinson ot Arkansas said that he was tor 

a unified air force. I was wondering whether that is a reflection of 

-the A4min1~tration's 't'iewpoint or just his own. Can you tell us EUJY-

thing about that? -

'mE PRESIDENT: Only this, tar background: \'fe ha't'e by no means solved p81"-

manently the generai aviation policy of the Government. It has been 

kicking arOUDd, as you all know -- you have to use this as background --

' aDd the present board the t bas been reoonsti tu ted will take 1 t up from 

the point ot view at' the A:msy A1r Service. It 1a primarily limited 'to 

that. Now, ot course, that on11 CO't'ers a part ot the storf. You baYe 



nlll &Dt all the other relatiouhlps ot &OY•l' rnt tG anaUOID. TCIIQ 

ban got the CUatCIII8 Serrtce, the Intel"Dill ReTemae Serrtce, and tu 

Departaet ot c.,...ero• aDd ita relationship to chillan anation. TCIIQ 

haTe the NaY)" aDd the Marine Corps. There has nenr yet bMn worked 

out a satisfactory complete GoTerDIII8nt pol10J'• It ia a thlq you can.-

not work out illlll8diatel7. 'lbe o~ thing J'OU can sq 1a that n are 

all studpng it and hope t o work out a complete GoTel'lllllent pol1c7. 

'!hat will be the objectin. 'lbe appointment ot the Board ia o~ ill 

relation to the Arrq Air Serrtce. I th.ink we will be able to work 

something out. We may eYentuallJ' appoint a board or an iDdirtdual, but 

-. the object will be to get a complete Oovermnent pol1c7. 

Q. Can J'OU tell us B.DYthing about General M1 tchell' s visit yesterday? 

mE PRESIDENT: 01ll.7 that he came in and gave me a grea t deal of information 

trom his point or view. Be is a very old trieDd or mille am there is 

no question, or course , but that he has he.d a great deal or experience 

in aviation. I am trying to get ever,. angle. 

Q. '!here are stories to the effect tbe.t he llla1' take charge ot aviation tor 

the ~ernment. 

'IHE PRESIDniT: 'Ihat i s just a story. All;vthing or tha t kind is just nonsense. 

You haTe to have a policy f irst. 

Q. When ;you spoke or board or individual, did YO!! mean to me..ke a turther atu41' 
' 
or to be in charge or the whole situation? 

'mE PRESIDENT: We are making a study at the present tilll9. Whether it needs 

a board or ten boards or a n individual or f'itty individuals, that is a 

mat~er to be worked out. You have to try a Dew Go-rernment poliey be

cause the old oDe bas Dot worked tor twenty ;yeara. 

Q. .U'e you going to recOJIIII8nd to Congress legislation regu.lating 1110tor aD4 

water carriers? 



'1!11 PRISIDifta Toa •u the Bu-. npant_ 

~ Tea. 

'lEI PRISIDINT: I thiDk all that baa beu done 1a the tnnem' tMl to ncmsre••• 
Uke the tirat report wu. 

Q. :\!r. Preai4ent , theJ" are abou. t to vote toclq on the St. Lawrence Treat7, 

al14 it looks l1Jce the Tote is agaiut you. I wu wondering . if ,-ou would 

care to otter any eomm.nt on that. 

'1HE PRESIDENT: No. HOW8't'er, there is one pbaae of 1t -- in fact,' two pb!!eB 

ot it. One is perfectly simple to mention alld the other is a b1 t more 

ditfieult. 

1be first phase of it is that whether the t hing goea-tbrougb this 

afternoon or not makes no difference at all because the St. Lawruoe 

Sea~ will be built. 1bat is perfectly obrtous. ADd it will be built 

""'-... at a very, very low cost as things go today. You· haTe left onl7 the · 

International Rapids Section aDd the Lachine Rapids Section. You can 

visualize the whole nartgation problem; it 18 so obrtous that DBn is 

going to follow the lead of Nature. Vlhether the thing goes through to-

day or next year makes, on the whole, very 11 ttle difference -- it is 

going. through. 

You see, you h&ve got today a seaway practically from the top end 

of Lake Superior down t hrough the Sault Ste. l.~e locks, which are big 

locks, down through Lake !Jichigan and Lake Huron, then through the 

Detroit River into•Lake Erie, through the Well$Dd· locks, which are big 

locks , and then through Lake Ontario to the st. Lawrence RiTer. ADd of 

course the St. Lawrence RiTer l'UDS to the sea. 

Now, there are three waterfalls -- rapids, actually. One ot them, 

the middle one, at Beauharnois, baa already beu built - the, are uarl7 

finished w1 th it. SC.. ot ,-ou were up there w1 th • about tbree J'e&r8 

• 
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ago. nl., han ~ prao111oal~ OGIIIJlete4 the :po..:r 4welo)IM&t ud, 

u a :part ot that power 4eYelo:p•nt, tor jut a Yft'J' ewn -· tMJ oa 

add looks. 1be Canadie.Jl Qonl'DIII8nt 1• al80 :pzoooeecllng w.l. th :plau tor the 

last watertall, the Lachine, aDd there ther cu do one ot two thinps 

1bey can e1 ther build a dam and put locka 1n the dam, or thq can dig 

the old Lachine Canal 8lJd deepen it from tweln to thirty teet w1thoat 

building a dam. 1ba t leaves only the top or western waterfall called 

the Intemat1onal Rapids. Canada already baa a twelTe-foot canal arOUDd 

the Intemat1onal Rapid.s. 

Now, it is not t he least bit necessary to develop power which, at 

course, calls for a dam. It would be a perfectly proper thing am a 

perfectly possible thing for CaQada to enlarge the International Rapids 

Canal on the Canadian side ot the RJ,ver w1 thaut ever building a, dam. 

Canada isn't so crazy to have water power; they have an awful lot ot it. 

If Canada were to do tbat on the Canadian side of 1;he River, there- would 

be a Canadian seaway. i...U.nd you, the amount necessary to do that Canal 

over would be less than one hundred million dollgrs, so you see what a 

small amount it is. 'nlere would then be a Canadian seaway from salt 

wa'ter up the St. Lawrence River, past the Lachine , Beauharnois, 8IId the 

International Sections , and then you would be in the Lake. 1bat seaway 

would be one hundred per cent under the cont~l of Canada. 

And if Canada wanted to be mean -- and lots ot govermnents aid 

people are mean to their neighbors -- so tar as treati~s go, Canada has 

an absolute right -- not a moral right, but a legal ript -- to let 

British and Cana41an ships use that Canadian sea~ free ot charge and 

to charge a toll tO American ships. In other 110rds, 1t you look at it 

PUJ'ely from the national point ot rlew, the UDited States on one side 

aDd Canada on tbe other side, w.l. thO!lt loold.ns at it from the broader 

• 
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pola' ot n• ot ca• ._IZTO'Oe aa4 !mwnsv, it n don't BP al0118 with Oen..Sa 

in the dnelopment ot this &H1ftl7, we open ouraelna, without u;r quea-

t1on, to the cane4iq richt to build a Ce.Dadiu •eawa:r aDd 41ac1'1adDilte 

apiut all .American ahipa. It Cua4a were to do that, Br1 t1sh aD4 

Ocadiu ships could use that seaway tree ot all charge aDd 1t wcaWl be 

prohibitive tor Amarican ships to use it. 'Blat is a distinct and deti-

n1 te legal right tha. t Canada would han if we do not go aloug w1 th her 

and do it jointly. 

Now, one other phase of it -- and I will tell you a story. A cer-

tain Senator said that he was going to vote against the treaty because 

ot the Mississippi and the te.ldng at water out of Lake Michigan. I 

asked him if he thought we had aDY right to divert water over and abOTe 

the need tor drinking and health purposes f rom one watershed into a.n-

other. 'Ihen I told him a story about an old case in up-State New York. 

A fellow had a piece of property on a river but, at that particular 

point, there was practically no drop in the river-- it was practically 

a flat river. He was most anxious to put up a grist mill and he didn't 

haTe any water power. People down in the stream below him had grist, 

mills. Suddenly he bad a bright thought one night. He said to himself, • 
"by cutting a 11 ttle di toh thro~gh a 11 ttle hill on my property I can 

1'\lD this water OTer into the watershed of another little riTer and I 

can get a 50-toot drop. I can take ~he water out of this ri nr and carry 

it through the ditch, drop it down over a wheel and put it into another 

river." Ot course, it was a grand idea . But, .untortunately, he ~an 

up against what is known in the COI!IDOn laW 11.8 the riparian right of the 

lll8ll further down the stream. Well, the mills down the stream at once 

brought suit and said that ever since 1450 when the first oase CIIJII8 up 

in ED&le.Dd tbe rule has been on a wahrshed, on a r1Yer, U!a11 Jo.& haTe 
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\be l"lpt to Me the water bat JOQ'"baft to put U baok lato tllie r1TG'e 

Yw oaaot 41YG't it 1Dto eome otb• .. ,_.abect. 
Well,· \~lie Se~~.ator, wbo ie a soo4 la..,.er, adDd.tted all tbat .ud 

tiull7 eaid that interDatioD.al law 1a different. I aeJ.d, "1here aren't 

BD:r ca .. e of 11lterut101Ull. law tbat are different tl"'Dl the old rule bued 

on 60iiiiil0il seue." He said, "ReYer lld.nd whether international law 1a 
1 

different or not, we are going to try to talce all the water we want cut 

ot Lake Michigan and put it into the M1ssissippi, no matter what any-

body else says." 

So that is a perfectly clear-cut issue. The GovernDieElt of the 

United States belieYes in-the coumon law and believes that we haTe no 

right to injure our neighbor, Canada, by diTerting water out ot the 

Great I.e.lt8s into another wat ershed , aiij' more than the fellow upstream 

a hundred years ago in New York had a right to divert water trom one 

creek into another. Chicago is absolutely entitled, under the c0111110n 

l~w and under common decency, to all the water the.y want to drink, to 

all the water they need for sewage purposes al:ld Canada bas eTen gone 
• r 

further; t hey have given them enough water by treaty to give them, in 

all probability, pretty decent navigation down to the Mississippi and 

down from there to the Gulf. or course, not ocean-going steamers but 

probably nine-foot draft, which is the same as the upper W.ssissippi. _ , 

And so, the thing is going through, perhaps not today but the st • 
. 

Lawrence Seaway is going to be built just as sure as God l!lide l1 ttle 

apples . The only differeDCe is that I wruld like to see 1 t done by 

joint action of two neighboring nations. If we don't go along, Canada 

bas a perfect right to build an all-Canadian seaW&7 and disorilld.nate 
., 

against ua, if they so desired. 
. . 

Q. In o~ber words, this treaty will gc; baok agalnt. 

• 
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m1 PBEI..rs It wUl 10 baok 1n ao• to-. HeRr aoon, l don't II:Dolr bat It 

will 10 baok aa aOOD aa 1 t ou. 

Q. ou we ue Waf 

'1E! PRISIDIBTs A.a back&Z'oWid, I thiDk 1 t 18 all rlpt. 

Q. What 414 the SeDate leaders tell 7ou about the bouu.? 

'lHE PRESID:B:h"T: I haTen't talked to them about the boDUs at all. 

Q Will 70u 8&7 8D7thing on the Rouse action on the bouuat 

'ME PRESIDl!NT: No. I never comment on that. 'lbero is an article in tbia 

morning' 8 Wall Street J"ournal by BerDIU'd X1lgore that r eally 8D7body 

wh.o writes about finanees aD4 bonuses and currenc7 issues and so forth 

ought to read becaus e it i s prett7 darn good. I don't agree with the 

story all the wa.7 through , but it is a good story. It 1s an analrtica.l 

stolT on a.n exceedingly difficult subject -- on the ques tion of i s suing 

currency to ,meet Gonl'Jlm8nt obligations. I think that Kilgore could 

haTe gone just n l ittle bit fUrther than he did. Of course t his is all 

background. 

I t was along the general line that almost everybody who has studied 

well, I will tell you a story; Paul \'/arburg a good many years ago, ten 

years ago, who had a TelT great mind, tal.lced over w1 th me one day the 

proposition of i s suing Government currency to retire Government debts. 

_ In ot~er words, they were what might-be called bab:r bonds to retire out

standing Government debts. As he put it, there i s nothing wrong about 

it except the opportunity. t hat it gives to a legislatin bod7 in the 

tuture to pay the running eXpens es o~ GoTernment by printing paper. 

Now, there is all the difference in the world between P&7ing the NDDing 

expenses of the GoTerDIIIBnt by issuing paper and retiring the outat&Ddhg 

intereat-bear1Dg obligations b7 the issuance ot paper, prortded alW818 

that the paper is amortized 8D4 re~ed year by 78&r u tha. boD4a WO\ll4 
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baft be-. Blat the ou fear ia that if a leslalatin boq seta .lllto t• 

babi t ot it Qat theT will jut run wild -reu after -rear, eJI4 if tbe-r 

oDOe atarted to l'UD wild thQ' woul4 P87 ott the nterua thia -rear aia4 

then tomol'l'OW thQ' woul4 eq to the people in thia countr-r who, in lil'l 

ad lil8, worked on DUDitiou, who .bad rather UDhealth'r coDdltione, 

long hours end not JJUch e&Di tation, goOd patriotic men Slid womeD who 

probabl'r came out ot the war p~eicall'r rather worse ott than they went 

in, certainl'r tar worse ott than the men in uniforms who spent their 

time in camps a tf!IW miles away from them -- they would say , "Why 

shouldn't you come in tor a bonus on the ground that you have worked 

overtime and under difficult conditions tor two horrible years?• And 

then, i f you paid them, you would find another cla ss in the cowm1n1ty 

entitled to the same treatment. '!ben take Government employees, wby 

shouldn't they get better treatnent, get 2~ more than anybody else? 

And so you would s t art paying vii th paper and you would keep on 

paying with paper. In other words, this bonu~ bill comes down to a 

fundamental -- you might say two fundamentals: One i s the methOd ot 

payment, and the other is whether the Government is going back on its 

contract. 'nie Government has a co~tract. Kilgore's article is well 

worth reading. 

-~ Mr. President~ra you talk t o Senator Harrison about sugar yesterday in 

the course or your conference? 

mE PRESID:;}IT: I do not think we did. Yes, we did, a t the very end, just a 
. 

mention. I said, "Hovr is the sugar t hing coming on!" and he said, "We 

are going to try to work it out." 

~ Members ot the Judiciary Comni ttee ot the Senate say they are expecting 

some word trom you on the hlmicipal Bankruptc-r Bill that has been 

reported on. I understand you have some chanse? . 



• 
~ Tea, aira b7 the Committee. 

'mE PRBSIDJNT: No, I am not propoa1Dg an:r changes but J"udge S\uallera ot the 

House 1a working on an ameD4ment to meet certain objection. to the bill 

as it passed the House. Don't let this come trom me because it is a-

t1rel:y a matter on the Rill. I am simpl:y telling :you what :you can t1Dd 

out trom Sumners. The t hought i s thi s , tha t the bill as reported alt 

allows 66 per cent ot the creditors to agree with t he cit:y on a complete 

revampi~ ot the debt . Now, t ha t applies not only t6 interest rat es and 

the maturi t:r dates -- in other words, extensi on of time of payment -:-

but also extens i on of princi pal and the 1nsura.noe oompSDies and savings 

banks h.ave objected to t hat feature for tear that the principal would be 
• 

cut down. J udge Sumner s was working on an amend.:nent which would lll8ke 

it ~oessary tor 80 per cent ot the creditor s to agree 1t the principal 

amount at the debt was cut down, l eaving 1 t 66 per cent- for the interest 

rates and the date of maturity"; 

Q Does that se.ms provision appl:y to the private debts of corporations? Van 

Nuys bas a bi ll on that. 

THE PRESIDtNT: All private debts. 

Q I n bankruptcy? These buildings , et cetera, corporations and bankruptcy? 

'IRE PRESIDENT: 'lbey have that right nO'lf. 

Q In-bankruptcy, but to out down their fixed ob~ges? 
' 

'IHE PRESIDENT:. Wai t a minute, Sten e (L!r. Stephenson) has a bright thought . 

Q 'lbe other dsy the Department ot Justice gave notice that they were going 

t o seek proceedings agains t Mellon and others on tax evasion. Can we 

l ook tor others on that? 

'!BE P!mliill!NT: I will give you something off the rec~rd o_n that, it you wish. 

~ Yes. 
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ibe 1Dcc.e tax p:roaeouUou are aot aaot17 proaeouuou. 

Here 1e the real probl• that waa put up aDd, frukl.7, 1 t 1e a probl• 

of GoTermunt. I think the reaaon there wae an ll!IDOUDC811181lt ot DaMe 

the other d~ -- aDd of cou)ee there are a great maDT other names -

wae because if there bad not been an announcement frCllll here the sto17 

about these particular names would have broken in each of the districts 

very shortly and therefore it was easier to announce them from here. 

Now, these actioDB are b;r no meaDS confined to t he names announced. 

There are several hWldred cases in emctly the s ame category. 

Here i s the Government problem, and I will put it up to you: 'lhe 

Government finds , in going over i ncome tax r ecords , tbat there are a 

certain number of people who have -railed to i nclude certain income. 

Putting it the s implest way, they have done t hat or , in working out 

t heir returns , they have made the amount owing a great deal less than 

the Gover:ument thinks it oUBht to get. Immedia tely ther e arises the 

question of motive. If the motive was to cheat t he Government, it i s 

a criminal offense. If , hovrever , the motive was a perfectly hones t 

mistake, i t i s not a criminal offe~e but the Govermuent bas a civil 

suit to recover. t Now, who is going to determine what the motive was 

in tiling a return that lacked either the pr oper amount or the inclu-, 

sion of cer t ai n income? Who is going to detei':'.dne whether the 1:10tive 

was to e:fi.iat the Government or not? 

If you leave that determination t o some individual in the Depart

ment of Justice or i n the Internal Revenue Bureau and he lets ott a 

very prominent man, you know wbat t he people ot this country will say. 

If he decides t o prosecute the little fellow and let the big fellow ott, 

you know what the country will say. On the otber band, if he decidu 
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~o proaeouh ~ b1s tallow, JOU kDow what acme people will BQ"o ftt~T 

will eq that 1 t 1a persecution aD4 DOt prosecution. 

It puts the GoYeZ'Illllltnt action up to SOIIIB 0oTel'DII8nt iD41rtdual in 

Washington. Well, they are bumaJ1 aJ1d it ia a 1111sbV ditticult t~iD8 ~ 

put up to them. We have, in our laws, a IJ1"Stem ot. dete:rmlnins motive. 

It is called a grand jury. Now, the policy that baa been adopted is 

baaed not only on justice as we have it, but on common sense. It we 

were to determine these matters here and say, "Why no; Mr. Jones did 

not intend to cheat the OoTarnment, he merely followed his hisbl7 paid 

lawyers' advice", every other Mr. Jones in the cca1ntr7 wculd thereupon 

go to his high priced l awyer and would be open to the temptation or 

putting in a return that was, in etrect, cheating the Government, with 

the assurance, mind you, that two years later or three years later all 

he would have to do would be to go to Washington and say, "I did not 

intend to cheat the Government; I merely t ook the advice ot :cy lawyer," 

and he VTOuld get a cl eaJ1 bill ot health. 

In other words, it is a definite invitation to people to cheat the 

Government and then come back 11tterwards aDd say, "I did not cheat the 

Govern:nent: I did not intend t o." Therefore, what we a re doing is 

taking all ot the se cases, sending them to the District Attorneys or 

the respective districts and saying to them, "Put thes e up to the grand 

.Jury. It t he gralXl j'l.ll'7 does not think that the man or his l.a:wyer were 

' trying to cheat the Goverlllll8nt, it is perfectly all right. In tha t case 
. 

we will bring a civil suit and recover our money. It the grand jury 

does think there was a motive there, to avoid tbe pQlllSilt ot taxes, the.n 

the grand jury will indict." And so you have got a panel ot twenty-three 

men UDder an American system who determine the question ot motive. Now, 

that 1a all there is to ~ ot these income tax cues. It catches the 



b1s tellw aD4 the 11 Ule tellOif aDd we appl7 the aame rule t1o tbe b1S 

tellOif and the 11tUe tellw, aJI4 we ere (ll)iq ~ put thea all up to 

tbe gr&Dd J\11'7. 

~ Is tbat ott the record, Mr. Preaidelltt 

'lEE Plm3IDJHT: You cu make it backgrouDd. Don't write tbe stol'7 a.rOQD4 

the Mellon case because it appllea just as mch to the man w1 th an 

income ot $3,000. a ;year as it does to the IIIBil whose income is Tel'7 

high, or to Mr. Mellon. It is a matter ot principle. 

~. STEPHENSON: Thank you , ~fr. President. 

(The Preas Conference adjourned at 11.07 A. M.) 

.. 

' 
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Cttiili&iiflAL 
PrNa Ccmterao• #106, 
az.out1~e ott1oes ot the White Bouse, 
lfarob 16, liM, -l.~o P. M. 

mE PRRSID!m': Ban the aoco• =.dationa been taken (at the hotel wbere ne 

tempara.1'7 White Bouse 1s to be established)? 

Q 'lhe tirst steps haTe been taken. 

mE PRESIDENT: Oood. 

Q 'lhe reporters will go back t o Miami from the ship , won't they? 

'!HE PRESIDENI.': Will they go back? 

Q 'l'o Miami? 

'lHE PRESIDl!NT: It depends a 11 ttle bit. Do you know how to tigu.re out 

latitude and longitude? 

~ If necessary , we cen l earn. 

'l"RS PRESIDENT: I will bet you can, in i.U.ami . You can learn almost a.Dything 

there. Sometimes people forget where they are. • 

~ We can l earn anything to justify the end. 

. ' 

'lHE PRESIDENT: I foresee ~bat a r adio message will come in signed, "Stene,·" 

"Please send me my latitude and longitude." 

Q (~~. Stephenson) Eddie (Roddan) is getting out of control again. 

'lEE PRESID~: The only news I have is oft the record -- literally ott the 

recard -- my income tax was . paid yesterday and I did not know I had 

that much money in the world. I hope the .check is good but I don't know 

yet. 

• 
~ There are a lot of people tha t teel the same way. (Laughter) 

'lHE .Plm51DmT: They take 15 per cent ott ot you 8.Jid an income tax on top ot 
' 

that. It is an awf'Ul lot. - • 

Q Ban you had BDY estimates as to how mch income taxes they are going to 
'. 

get? 
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'1'BI JIJIIBIDII'l'a Beaz7 (IIDz'.-\Jum) 1814 this .. n1Dc OD the tel.,Jaae that 

1 t 11 zaalq ab,ea4 ot ~e1r eetl•ha. Up to la1t Dipt, wblle 1 t wu 

DOt .,_, 11110b ah-.4, 1t wu 4et1Diteb abea4 ot tbe esU•tes aD4 ot 

course tba est1mtes were 81f87 ahea4 ot last year. 

Q Mr. Pr.eai4ent, the bear1J188 before the Senate Interstate Cclameroe CQn1 nee 

denloped that the main oppoel tlon to tbe Dill CO!!!!I•n1 catlOD.B bill was 

the going bqond the bare reca:Dil8Ddatlon whi ch you made tor transfer ot 

existing authority. Would you care to express your attitude on that? 

'lH! PRl!SmmT: I do not know. I have not read the bill. In what '1tPJ7 does 

it go beyoDd? 

~ Provlding for effective r egulation of rates, interlocking directorates 

and interc~npany transactions. 

'IRE PRESml!NT: Not having read the bill, I cannot talk about it intelligently. 

'lhe only thing I talked with - - who was it put in the bill , S am RQ7burn -

the only thing I talked with him about was the general t hought that we 

ought to provide for control of comrmmications between this count~ and 

otber countries by e.ny company which is foreisn owned, that that ought • 

to be an American controlled company. In other words, I only talked 

about the principle and I do not know what the actual details of the 

bill are. 

• ~ The president of the I. T. & T. (Internati onal Telephone and Telegraph 

Company) said 9 35/100 per cent of the stock was foreign owned. 
; 

THE PRESIDENT: Only 9 per cent? 

Q. Just about . 

'mE PRESIDENI': 'lben the company would not have any trouble. It means 100 per 

cent control. 

Q Ttrenty per cent foreign 1a the 111111 t. 

m1 PRESIDl!liT: I will han to tell you this ott the record: 'lhe general· 



thoqbt OD that was thisa that there is a teJldeaq OD the pert ot tore1p 

OOII;)"Jlies whloh are either OoYel'lliii8Jlt coD trolled. or quasi OoYerDIII8Dt 

ooDt:rolled, lilce the Br1 tish CO!!I!J•n1cat1ona, Ltd., 11h1oh is aotual17 

printely owued but the policy of it is dictated by the Bri tieh GOYerD-

meDt, .to intertere in our oc:mmm' cations w1 th foreign countries aDd 1t 

is our thought to prevent such interference. Well, one simple example 

1e the feeling we have had that the dissemination of news bJ the Hans 

Agenc1 in South America has been, as practised , very distinotlJ anti-

UJlited States. '!here is no particular secret about that. I have 

complained to the Havas people aboot it and of .course the Havas CompaDJ 

1s subsidized by the· Fre.nch Government. VTe won't be abl e to get United 

States, .~erican news, and especiallJ press news out of this country 

in such a way that foreign newspapers will get proper news. 

Q Did JOU complain to the Havas news agenc1? 

THE PRESIDENT: Ent1rel1 unofficiallJ. I di d not do it ~self. 

Q. Is that in -the di ssera1Il3tion of news from the United States through South 

America? 

'lHE PRESIDmi': Yes. 

~ I s this on the record? 

~ PRESIDENT: Oh, no. I think JOU had better treat that off the record, 

thi..s-J..ast part about-forei gn news agencies , because that is a thin& · . . 
that concerns all of us rather than the gener al public in this stage of 

the game. 

~ I understand on these bids for the $10,000 ,000. worth ot motor trucks, 

ther s,q the decision rests w1 th you as to whether it i s to be accepted 

or rejected or an extension of time. 

'IRE PRESIDmT: I have not the foggiest idea. It has not come to lD8 7et. 

~ A bill was brought up on the HUl tod,q, both Houses, that would g1 ve the 



1 
11'0 autbol-1 ty to leD4 1110ney""'to iDduat17. '!'hat 18 the 4eaor1pt1cm I set 

but, teohDioallT I do not know whether it 1a oorreot or not. Does thie 

oontliot '111 th t~e propoai tion to put up ore41 t banka or 1e 1 t au~l~D

ta:rrt our ortice 1a rather excited. It is said to be spauoMd b7 

1ones (1esse 1onea). It is an Adm1Distration measure. 

'!'fiE HU'SIDI!NT: I baTe ·not the taintest idea. I neT&r saw it. I think prob-

abl7 the plan for the intermediate credit banks will go through. It will 

be asked for . 

Q But that will have a Federal Reserve action and not RPC? 

'!HE PRESIDmT: Ye_s . 

~ You will need legisla tion on that? 

THE PRESI~T: On the intermediate banks? Yes . 

~ Tell us about your talk with Governor Lehman today. 

'!HE PRESID:ENT: It is a q_uestion of finding about sixty or seventy million 

dollars. In other words, the Governor -gave the estimates or wbat New 

York State and the communities could raise and what the total amount 

necessary was for the next ten months and then Harry Hopkins told me 
I 

how much we could contribute definitely, I mean the minimum amount we 

could contribute, and that still left the State ot New York about 

sixty or seventy million dollars short of what ther thought they needed. 

What they are. doing now 1s conferring as to where t hey Ca:£!. saTe a pot--

tion am where they can get it another way. . . 
Q ~ill you tell us the proportion t hat Hopkins said the Federal Government 

IDa7 be able to contribute? 

'!HE PRESIDENT¢ On the plan as laid out, it will be one-tenth of tsoo,ooo,ooo. 

or $60,000,000. 

Q. l"rom the Federal GoTarnment? 

'mE 'PRESIDENT: Yes. You see, the State at New York gets, on a baa1a ot 
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population d4 aleo bued on need, about 10 per oct ot tbe eDtire 

lederal. 0cw81'D.IIIm t rel.iet JIIOD1 ea. 
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Q Ie the treawry ot New York State depleted to the point where thq caDD~ 

rail• this money? 

'BIB PRESIDEtft': No. Their present bond issue still has in it -- yOil had better 

not take rr11 figure -- it is about $35,000,000. and they undoubted~ will 

probably ask tor an additional bond issue but, or course, that could not 

be voted on until November. You had better not s~ "undoubtedly" be
<. 

cause the Governor did not s~ "undoubtedly". He said they were still 

considering it. 

Q. Isn't that thirty-five million, forty-eight million? 

THE PRESIDENT: 'lhirty-five, I think. 

Q Did the City (City ot New York) Econorr11 bill enter into the discussions? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . (Laughter) 

~ Did you give any advice on it? 

' 
'!BE l?R:ESI DENT: I did. 

Q What was it? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I told the !<!ajor1 ty Leader in t he Senate and the 
/' 

Minor! ty Leader in the Assembly that the quicker t he City of N811' York 
. 

was put into a proper finllllcial status the quicker they would get 

Federal funds, a nd that we could not wait ell" yeart that some other city 

might balance 1 ts budget and be entitled to 1 t. 

Q G~neral Johnson seems to have WTitten another letter to the ra1lroade on 

the code proposition. Would you care to say anyth1ng? 

'IHE FR~IDmT: To the railroads? 

Q Yes , ~h eighth. 

'!HE Plm5IDENT: ~/hat about? • 

~ February twenty-first . and March eighth. 



'ml HlJ:SIIml'l'a lhat about? 

Q. SugeaUq the:r coDter on a DBtter about briJ181Dg certain ...,loreea UDd..r 

a co4e -- certain claaaea ot their aaploreea. 

'IE! PRESIDliNT: nat kiDd ot employeu'1 

Q. Probab]J maintenance ot way aDd white collar workers, parUoular]J maia-

tenanoe ot way. 

THE PRESIDINT: I do not know; I haTe not talked to him at all. 

Q. '!hank :rou, Mr. Preai dent • 

'1HE PRI!SIDD:ll': I think we bad better put the lid on t omorrow. '!here ia 

nothing do1Dg. hhat happened l ast week? 

Q. On Saturday morning we had the air mail statement. 

'!HE PRESIDmT: I torgot it was Saturday; I won't do it tomorrow. 

('lbe Press Conference a djourned a t 4.20 P. ~ri.) 

\ 

--



CCH'IDilfliAL 
Press CcmtereDOe #10'1, 
Ezeout1Te ottioes at the White Bouae, 
March 21, 1934, 10.50 A. W. 

'lHE PRl!SID!NT: I hear you all bad a late night laet night. 

Q. It was a tough day, too. 

Q. Can't rou pull in your naok? 

Q. (Mr. Storm) It is the first time I haTe been hearing so mau;r complaints 

(about his size) . 

mE :l?RlSIDENT: You l ook a l1 ttle pale this morning -- overwork? 

Q. ile need the sun, !Jr. President. 

Q. You can't go (to Florida) too soon. 

'.LID. PRESIDJ!NT: I hope we can get ott. I do not know now, vii th oll these 

things popping. 

~ There 1s a tull house today (meaning the a ttendance ) . 

MR. DONALDSON: ,U l in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I cannot see you people at the buck but all the people in the 

front look awtully tired and overnorked. (Laughter) 

Q That i s repeal. (Laughter) 

'lHE PRESIDENT: I got a telegram l es t night -- I do not think you have it; 

Steve (Mr. Early) w!ll g1 ve you cop_i es afterwards -- from Collins 

(t>:i lli am Collins) , Nati onal Repr esentative in D~troi t of the American 

Feder a tion of ;Labor, In it he s t a tes that: 

(Reeding) "The cont~rence of the offic ~rs ot Federal Labor 
Unions of the United Automobile workers affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor, held a t Pontiac , Michigan, on 
'1\lesday, March twe.nty, nineteen thirty tour, at ti ve p. m., 
whose case has been presented to the National Labor Board, 
tVashiDB'on, D. c. • do hereb7 declare our complete 8J111Pathy 
w1 th your efforts to bring t he country out at the depression. 
We apeak tor the employees t• the automobile industrr in e~ 
pressing our sincere admiration ot yovr high leadership in the 

... . 



pi'Ml- 'lad taoe tale OGWlVJ• 'Dlentore, u tile I'MJIOM1ble 
otnoft'll ot 'bee• alou, •• ple4p to y• ov u41Tl4ecl ap
port ill en17 -''-'t to br1D& about 1A 'be 8pir1' ot ~· ... 
Deal 'Ia• oooperaUOD ot labor aD4 oapUal Wider tile •ob1Jae17 
ot * BaUoul ReoOTC7 Ao,. We, tlleretore, are prlipan4 to 
place oar oue beton J'CU ooDtide' ~till 'Ia• ill,erpretdion 
ot Section SenD A ot the lfat10Dal lleoOTC'7 Aot, the right ot 
tree ohoioe at repre .. llktl'fes will be aillta1z.4. We the., 
ton are appoillUD& a oolllllli ttee to meet w1 tb you at your ill'fi
taUon. 'lhe strike h bel4 ill abeyuoe peadiq the outc011111 ot 
your coDtercoe at Waeh1J11ton, 8Dd we fUrther uk your 1D4ul
geDCe in grutlng the conference that in a44it1on to William 
Qreen, President, .Amer1can Pederation ot Labor; William Colllna, 
nat;S.onal repreaeutati'fe; Arthur Greer 8D4 J'obn Bailey, that you 
gi'fe each cbosell repreeeD.tatue ot the th.irteell unions an oppo~ 
tuDJ. ty to attelld the coDtereDCe. • 

And I wired back: 

(Read1Jl8) "I greatly appreciate your decision aDd will be 
glad to receive representatives ot the thirteen unions as sug
gested. I appreciate the good spirit ot your telegram and am 
looking !Cil"ward to seeing you on Thursday." 

So they will be in tomorrow afternoon about 2 . 00 or 2.30 8lld I 

think this afternoon -- we h&ven't detiDJ.te word - - sometime this 

a fternoon I 8Iil seeing the representa tives ot the manufacturers, 8lld that 

is about as tar as we can go in prognostication. 

~ Will the manufacturers also sit in in your conference on 'lhursday? 

'lHE PRESIDEUr : In other words, I am seeing the mnutacturers today an~ the 

others tomorrow. I shall ask the mam1tacturers to stay here until after 

I have seen the l abor people tomorrow alld wha t the next step wiU be I 

do not know. 

Q. Have the liiiiJIUtacturers adVised you that they will retuse to sit with the 

employees? 

'lEE PRESID!m' : I have not heard from them at all. 

Q. Somebody in the Tribune intimated as mob. 

~ Can you tell us anything about the conference with Senator Couzens (ot 

Mlobige.n) this morDing? 
, 

'lBE PRmimNT: ~. no particular news in it. We discussed the details ot 



SeotlOD 7 (a), tlla"\ 1a abaat all. 

Q Do you han a IJ)ec1t1c plall propoee4 tor th1a ooDterenoe? 

'lBI PRESII'IEN'l'a lito. 'lbe t1rat thiDS to do 18 to llate to 1t. I am hanDS 

all aorta ot thoughts but the first thiDS to ~o 1s to listeD. 

~ Mr. Prea1 dent, there baa been cou14erable public it)' the last ffiW de~7a 

in the local papers about the plan to reorg&Dize the gonrD~~ent ot the 

District ot Columbia. It seems to be sponsored by SeDator XiDS ot Utah 

and his plan is in detail -- it 1a very comprehensive. Me you familiar 

with it? 

'IBE PRESIDENT: No. 

~ Are you in favor of reorgani zation? 

mE PRE91Dml': I have no idea ; I have not thought about it. You have only 

one more pl ace to fill, haven't you? 

Q That is all. (Laughter) 

-
mE PR]SIDnfr: That we will take up as quickly as possible. 

~ Have you hesrd trom the-railroad labor side on this wage ~mtter? 

'IRE PRESIDEm': No, you have given out nothiD8 since yesterday. What was that? 

Q 'nlat is from the mane.gement. 

'IHE PRm!DmT: I don't think we hove had anything from the unions. 

'(. Are you go1D8 to extem the licensing act of the recovery program for 

another year? 

'DIE PRESIDmi': I bave not discussed it a t all. 

Q '!be subst1 tute postal eq>loyees bave been complaining bitterly, particular~ 

in New York, about their lot. Has tbat been given any particular con-

sideration by you? 

'lHE PRIISID!NT: A great deal. 'lbe real storybeind the one-d217 a JDODth 

turlou.gh is aometh1ne; tbat I don't th1Dlc has been brought out. From 

• • ....l 



the aVic'q baa1118ss po1Dt ot 'fl .. , what lld.sh' be called the soot 

~nt poillt or new, 1f it were mereq a queetion of dollar• ad 

cents, we han about ~ ,000 more post!U spl07ees thaD we need. ID 

other words, there 1e an excess. ~at hna been caused by the verr 

larse fal.llns ott in mails as ot a year aso although they haTe besun 

to pick up in the laat six months. You are f ac ed w1 th the problem, 

•Shall we think of the dollars and cents or shall we think of the 

hUIDBD end of it?• Now, we ought to have fired 15 ,000 from the dollars 

and cents point of view. We did not do it. Rather than let them go 

or put them on relief rolls, we kept them as far as we could . This 

f urlough, as far as I understand it, is one day a month and we hope 

that the post!U business will pick up by April so that we can restore 

tha t one day a month. I don't think that phase of it has been brought 

out. Strictl;r speaking, we ought to have discharged 15,000 and did not. 

~ One of the points t hey have made up ther e is t hat in some weeks some 

married men would make three or four dollars a week. 

'!HE PRESIDENI': '!he point was t hat so far as busi ness went we did not need 

them at all. 

~ Are you asking any r ailroad legislati on at t his session nlong the lines 

of those bills submitted? 

_ '!HE PRESIDENT: That is part ot t hi s railroad conference we are goins to 
~ 

• • .J 
bol d and I re!Uly ought not to say anything about it until we have bad 

t he r ailroad conference. It will undoubtedly come out of the present 

conference that Eastman is holding. 

~ Mr. President, will you be good enough to C()!!!l!!ent on the Norris :llll8ndment 

to ~be Home OWners Loan Corporation Bill? 

'lEE PRESIJll!:N'l': ~lla t is 1 t? 

Q. 'lbe one that barred politics from consideration in the selection of pel'
' 
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. ::s 
aouel. 

mE PRI!SIDJNT: I will han to see it. What does it do? 
'-- \ 

Q. It is intended to eliminate political consideration• in the building up 

ot this organization. It was adopted by a one-TOte major1 ty in the 

s.enate. 

'IRE PRESIDmT: I'm in favor of a general principle ot administration. I 

suppose we have had more protests over the fact that Republicans are in 

control -at the l!'ederal P'arm Credit Administration and, in J:118D7 sections, 

of the Home Owners Loan than we have had w1 th respect to Democrats. We 

are trying to keep politics out of it. I cannot conment on the particu-

lar amendment beoe.use I hnve not read it. We have had all sorts ot kicks 

trom both sides in almost every State of the Union and about equall-7 

divided. 

Q. Mr. President, can you throw any light on the exchange of DOtes between 

the Japanese P'oreign Mlnister and the Secretary· of State,?~. Hull? 

'lEE PRE3ID:mi': I do not know anything about it. 

Q. He wrote ?~. Hull a letter on the twenty-first of February and he snswered 

it on fAarch thirdo 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing on that now. 

Q. Mr. President, raay I ask whether you can comment on the Administration 
) 

policy of giving relief to strikers? Mr. HOpkins, the other day, said 

he would give rell ef to strikers unless advised by 'the Department ot 

Labor that the strike is unjustified or unwarranted. 

'IJIE PRESIDml': Only one policy . It does not relate to strikers a:rJ.Y more 

than to e.nybody else. People who are in dire want -- lack of food --

the GoYernment is going to try to keep them from starving. It is just 

a repetit~on of the old thing. 

Q. Hopkins has aaid that in only one case has he given relief to strikers 

• 
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hi• the strike was UJljuat1tie4 • 
• 

'1m PRBSID!21'1': It 1a just a 111mple 1'\lle to t17 to keep hwlllm be1Dp trca 

~ AuT comment on the Federal Trade Oomm1ssion•a report on the Steel Code' 

mE PRESIDENT: It is an exceedingly interesting document. I think I can 

give you, as background, the general thought of the thing. '!bat -is t .ha1i 

there are two phases ot it. The first is the price rix1Dg phase which 

is in a ve17 unsatisfactory condition. 'Ihe tiling at prices by one 

steel company with the Steel Institute can, as iUs being handled now, 

vert easily result in a fixed price by agre8lll81l t -- a thing the GoverD-

ment coold not stop because there is no wey or obtaining proot that 

there is collusion. It is practically impossible and we have to work 

out some other method or assuring competition. 

The other phase of it relates to cost. We don't-know yet what it . 

costs to ma.ka steel rails in this country aDd yet steel rails· go to 

utili ties and we have got to work out some methOd of finding mt wbether 

the utilities are paying too much for steel rails or Whether they are 

not. There has been a general opposition on the part ot steel rail 

companies to any disclosure or investigation of what it costs them to 

make steel r ails. We don't know. The general suspicion is that .~.-i..._t_ 

costs a great deal · less than the price we arrived a t last Fall, but we 

don't know. Somebody; some day, hes got to find out what it costs to 

make steel rails. 

Q Are you making su.ch an investigation or study just now? 

'lEE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Mr. P;-esident, on this railroad thing, did you say you were goiDg to hold 
0 - \, 

conferences on the railroad situation? 



_, 
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mE HU.SIJ:IIM': I ~ take put 111 them, but I don' t kDow. 1'here 1a DO aet 

~ What is the purpose ot the Eastman ooDtereDCes, aa you UJlderatud1.U 
'IHE PR!SI.DElfl': 'l!le purpose is to get a six months' e:z:teuion ot the presGt ' schedule. 

~ Mr. President, haTe you tilled the Yacan3 on the Federal Power Collllll1aa1on? 

mE PRESID!NT: No, I han not; and I have not t hought about it. 

Q. I s 1 t coming soon? 

mE PRE>I D'ENT: Give me some names . {Laughter) 

~ Any eztens i on of the Federal Coor di nat or of Transpor tati on? By proclamation 

that expires --

mE ·PRESIDmi' (i nt erposi ng) : No; none or t hem have been t aken up at all. 

MR. STEPHENSON: Thank you , Mr. Presi dent . 
' 

(The Pres s Conference adjour ned at 11. 05 ~. M. ) 

.. 

• 
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Q. Bow is it, Ill". Preld4ett Peellq rather WUT these 4qa (reten-1118 to 

the hoped tor nor14a tri.P)' 

mB PRBSIDlim': tou are. (Laughter) 

Q. I am atraid it is &Oillg to be bad weather for a long while. 

me: PRESml!'.RT: so they say. (Laughter) 
I 

J.m. DONALDSON: All in. i 

'lHE PRESIDl!NT: Well 1 I do not think I .know BD7th1ng at all except about the 

weather. It Dll!l.kes Florida look more attractive but not Decessaril.J' 81JIT 

closer. 

Q. Say not so. 

Q. Steve (Mr. Early) asked u.s not to ask yotrthat question. 
-

mE PRESIDENT: If I can only get away with the challenge that Arthur Krock 

gave me t his moming. I could not leaTe unless I batted a thousand per 

cent four times to the bat before '1\lesday. He is about right, as a 

matter of fact, just about. Eddie Roddan is looking awtully sad. 

Q. 1:1'1 ve hUIIdred is eJ>od h1 tting tor anybody. 

'IHE PIUSIDENT: I have not an:y late news from the autanobile conference. 

Steve (Mr. Early) told me that the in!ormation from you people is so 

far all right. I just came out of the Cabinet meeting so I han not 

talked to .Tohnson (General Hugh .Tohnson) since noon. 

Q. Can you tell us what the General reported at noon1 

'IBE PRESIDENT: Nothing since last nigh~ because Gellllioal. .Tohnaon had not 

started to talk w1 th them. · 

Q. 'lhe :bench, in a note sat to Great Br1 te.ia and mde public todq 1 deole.n4 



-.t tM wLUtspeaa ot otUr puws to ...-lt ill .... ot a..t.r 'fi~ 

Uau 1a ROt ntftolat IIIU'UMD ot tlleb" IISCIU'lV Ud ~ ... ban 

pal"a&t ... ot efteotlYD aoUOD, partlcnalarl:t b~ sroupa ot uatlou. ~t 

18 ~ b1 t tllrther tho .. are pr~are4 to sot -
'lEI PRISIDBBT: 1Daa t do th87 wqtf 

Q 'lh87 'ftllt o.r.at Britain to come to their a14 it <JeJ:omeJa7 nolate8 8ll1' ot tile 

treaties, but the7 do not speo1~ Qreat Britain, the7 887 the OC'!PI1"' v 
ot nations shoul4 come to their ai4. 

'lEE PR!SID!NT: Of course we cannot change what we said last :rear. 

Q And that still stands? 

THE PRJBIDENT: Yes. 

Q While we are on foreign attaira, we haTe a report that Ambassador Doc14 

arri Tes in New York tode;y. A:l1y significance in his return? 

'lHE PRESIDl!NT: No. He wrote me about a month ago and said it would be a 

good thiJJg to get a l1 ttle hol1d87 aDd, at the same time, to report aD4 

tell us the situation. I did not know he was landing tode;y. 

Q. Stock Market bill -- anything to sa;r? 

'lEE PRESIDENT: I have not read it. 

~ Do :rou still favor a bill? 

'lHE PR:ESIDENT: . I favor a bill with teeth in it. 

~ Ran :rou appofnt~ an:r kind ot coiiiili ttee to s tud;r 8nd make reports? 

'lHE PR:ESIIll!NT: N~. 

Q. HaTe :rou heard of aQ1? 

THE PRllSIDENT: No, I have not heard of aq. 

Q. Do :rou care to OOIIIIIeD.t on the nterans' p~ al.lOWBDCes voted :res~~87 'bT 

the House, which is still in oonterenoe? . . .. 
'lEE PRl!SID.mT: The leas I •87 on that 'ftbjeot ~ better. (Langbter) 

Q. Mr-. Pres14ent, ban.:rou heftl'd trCIIl li:Utman on the rail.1'oa4 nee necotta~out 
' 



. !!II I I llan _. Mid ..,..,. at .U. ·DoN ..,..._ ~ IMIIIr it S. 

p"~oat 

~ Be ie sobs to ooDter wt.U tbe labor ol'Oiid in tbe IID1'1l1D8• Be ... tale 

--a-nt SZ'OQ.P Wloe w.,. u4 he 1a eeeiDS the labor sroup t<•4'rw 

Q, Are rou planning to not1tr the Bous41 on rour "fine on the un81'!1)10JIIl8Dt 

iDaUraDOe bill through a letter? 

TBB: PRESmmr: On the Wagnel'-Lewis Bill? 

Q, 'nlat is the one. 

'mE PRESIDENT: I ba.Ye an idea that I either haYe sent a letter to the Ohail'-

man or I am going to. I do not lolow whether I have signed it or not. 

1here is no reason it should not be g1 Yen out as ·soon as it gets up. I 

think I signed one J'esterd87 but it may still be in the basket. 

-
Q, Mr. President, 1s it tuor~ble to the bill? 

mE PRESIDENT: 'lhis is not the NRA bill, this is the unampl0J111811t insure.noe 

bill? 

J Q, Yes. 

mE PRESIDElfr: Yes, it is te.Yorable to the feneral principles ot it. 

Q, Mr. President, han J'OU heard anything rlew since 7our tel.esram last night 

trom the West Coast not1f1'1ng that they would call ott the longahoremen'• 

strike? 

'mE PRESIDINT: No. The onl7 other· thing is picking the names tar the Board 

ot Mediation. I probably will ban them by tonight • 
. 

~ Are J'OU picld.ng them here? 

'mB PRESIDENT: I thillk •• are, aren't we, SteYe (Ill". Earlr)t 

MR. EARLY: We are, air. 

q,· llbat is roar atU tude towvd tile Was-r Billt 



.. i ' • I • 1 1'w. an a Uttle Jhtl.au oa tllat. IIA14 U aatU. • I • 

(1Atarpod .. )l IJa other 'IIGI'U, Ito 110t ooutl'U tat u Mba 

holAhc ott oa u, lNt tl'Om ille pol:D.t ot nn ot UJII. .. u is bett• 

to n1 t until we set 10• ot these TfaT hme41ate qu•Uou Oil av.to-

mobile troubles BD4 10818hor~ a little bit ~ther alODC before I 

sq ~ld.q. 'nlere will be ao•thiq aa14 all ript. 

Q. Por baoJrcrOUD4 I thou.sht we Jld.pt 1Jljeot tllat iuto the sUuaUou, that 

that waa a sort ot balllll8r O"f'er the heads ot the 1Dduatr1aliats. 

'l!IE . .PRESIDENT: I don't think you could put it that wa.y. (Laughter} 

Q. Put it subtly. (Laughter) 

'lEE PRESIDl!NT: It I were wri tiq the stoey- on 'llt/f own hook, I would SQ' that 

the cupboard door is still closed. We haTe not made a gesture toward 

the cupboard. 

Q. Bo telling what is inside? 

'lHE PRl!SIDBNT: l'lo. 

Q Will you be haTing conferences direct, either w1 th the automobile IIIUID• 

tacturera ar the men this afternoon or tonight? 

'lEE PRBSIDINT: I do not kDOif. I told .Tolmson (General .Tohnaon} that I would 

hold _,self in readiness to see e1 ther or both at 8D7 time. 
-

Q. Ml'. President, there is a delegation ot steel officials . at the BRA con-

terriq w1 th General J'ohnaon and- there is considerable secrecy uoUDd 

their nesotiations. Do you ltDow aD;(tbing? 

mE FRESIDIN'l': I cannot ill8&1ne a.nythins unless it is caused by the report 

ot the Federal Trade 0Clllllliss1on. It misht han been. It o:reated qlllte 

a CODIIOtlon. 

'lEI PRIBI.-r: Bo, exoept u baok:&l'aUd. It 81)• baok -- I -illk I w'"*' 



te ·,_ .-t 1b8 HtOI'• - it .... b..t te tM .-.uaa of tllla ..,... 

pdoe poaUJa& Ull of OOU'8e la pruUoe tllat eleoft MH8Hft~ n.aJ.U 

la o• prioe b1d41D& beoaue ntoi'J''t»o4 elH tollan tbe run OM to 

,o.t aD4 poau aao~ tlle - pzotoe IUI4 tbea thtf' all b14 oa au
tile 8-, i4aUoal p:rioe. ot ooane, that i8 not fl'M 0'Q1141eUt1n a4 

the thiDS i8 not ii01'1dq. lfe haTe to find sane method ot re811or1D& 

ooapeU t1 n bidding which seems to be pretty well precluded by thia op..,. 

p:rioe po8Ung method that enats. Bow n ue fJ)iDS to fJ) &bout it n 

don't lcnow, but we haTe to do something about it. 

Q. llr'. President, han you &nTthins to say about the bill to make cattle a: 

basic c.,......,.ti t,? 

'm! PR!SIDl!BT: I am not familiar enough with the details. 

Q. A $150,000,000. ameD4ment was added b.r Senator LaFollette to tinanoe the 

reduction ot tuberculosis. 

mR PRESIDl!HT: ot course, it is in the leg1slat1Te stage. I mi@Jlt say, as 

background, that somebody has to J"ind tbe $150,000,000. it it stays in. 

I baTen•t got it. 

Q. Yr. President, are any new slum clearance plans being considared? 

'IRE .PRl1.SIDINT: No. OD the slum clearuce, as a ~ole, the general thousht 

ia this: OUr ditficult, in gbing Federal aid to the major cities that 

need slum clearance arises out or the real estate Talues which are .Tel'J' 

largel1 tiotitious. In tact, in maQ1 cases the assessed T8luatioJ18 

themaelns are ticti tious. 'lhere are ~ oases in the slua areas ia 

... York where the ci v assessmc t is W87 abon what the owner ot the 

p~perty WQlld be wiWng to seJil the property tor. '!here are a great 

J11U7 teD8'Iellt house OWDers 'that would be U ckled to death it th8T oaal4 

pt 7:5 per out ot the asaease4 Talue in cash. 0Moiou8q, jut eo laa& 

u ia oleariDS ala propertiH J'OU ban to pq morbi tant real Htate 

.. 



.... ,.. ··=ot ,., "" ar ·-.. ., .. lap - • llilffld-- iii n 

Mall 10 tllat JOII will be able w aft roar _.,. ... 

nat we 1IOUl4 Ute ~ oee 11 oc.o Mtbacl of pttlJI8 lOIIW Na1 
-

•ate ooau Ull, lf n p~ tlla~, u •au n 1IOUl4 be able w pat Q 

Wildlap la tile 01 v ot •• ron tu~ 1101lld rat ft»:r te ar tp lu'-4 

ot tl.O o:r tu· a :roo. a .,.tb. We a:re hiD& held up bJ' the :real eoau 

problem. 'Dla~· ia the eJUnre'l'. It we oan se~ &I'Qlll4 · ~ut a4 pUl'Chaae 

Mal estate__at a lower p:rioe eo that we oan put up bQ1ldiJ188 W1 til law 

:rente, the Fe4e:ral GonrDlll.ellt st&Dds readt., ou.t ot i te next ;rear's 

appropriation, t~ increase Tery gr~atly lts slum clea:ranoe allotuuet. 

Q Subject to that condition? 

'IRE PR!SIDIR'l': SUbject to that coDdi tion. 

Q You mentioned New York. Does that hold good elsewhere? 

'lD BUSID.IIRT: Yes, except tba:t in other places the scale of real estate 

is a different one, ot course. :ror example, in a smeller, a grea~ deal 

smeller ci t;r, one that atill bas a alum problem, $6 o:r $'7 a- month per 

room ia too high. In a ci t;r of that kind you want tl or t5 a month 

per rOOJL 

. 
Q. BaTe ;rou signed the Vinson Bill ;rett 

'lD PRESIDENT: No, it has DOt come dOifD. It does DOt COIIIB down until tcao1'1-

row. It I do sign it and if' !_haTe time and Ao not get taken up too 
. 
moh with aut01110b1les and things like that, I W111 tile W1th 1t a.,........ 

· ra'Ailml tor your information. Perhaps you had better DOt break the 8W1'J 

at all aDd make this ott the reco:rd. It will be a DlllllOrandwa whiob. 

will point out the distinction between an appRp:riation aDd an authort-
. 

zauon. It is tiM tbat the public wu into1'D18d ot the cl1fte:raoe. It 

is not ~e fault at the press, becauae w ha're all uaed a WON tba~ w 

Wl4enanc!, but the nading publlo does not u4e:ra~ 1dla ~.,~a 
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111 » Sa .. • z11• .. , or z; 111 m ......... • Wtl 

- ..... tile ,OUo •• 1 tllat t111r .. llbl tD ••• 

taa•o 101 .. Ul,. dllat 1111111• 8o I lllln to JstM •t ia a--· 

tllat tll11 blU 11 neu,., 11a U• .....Uall, .nu.. _.. 1rlaa ~.I'll I 

U• ._, 1 t 1• 1UU tu poUq ot tu VIIi te4 statu to •na Q to 

tho LGI40D Jfaftl 'lnat7 llJilt• aa4, ba1ill8 pauecl 'that re80luUoa, 1t 

4.,.al• OD the aoticm ot ,tutve CoJ111"8•••• as to whethco the alllp• wl~ 

be aotv•llT atarte4 or not. I han to do that beoaue I baTe ha4 •o 

JII&DT appeals trom pac1t1et orpnizatiODe which do not \1114C"8tall4 lt. 

Q. Are :rou cOIId.J18 up to the Preas Club tamorrow night, Mr. Prea14entt 

m:a: PRl!SIDDlT: What happens? 

Q. 1he 4iuer. 

1BE PRESIDENT: Do I have to make a speech? 

Q. I ;ilon•t lc:Daw about that. We will let you ott on the speech, it :rou come. 

nm PRl!SIDINT: All right, it you will do that I will come. 

lo!R. S'IEPBENSeN: ']bank you, Mr. Preaidellt• 

( 'l'be Press Cont ereno e adjourned at 4.15 P. K. ) 

• 
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'IBI PREI~I I• it tne a'bollt 70Ul' ahoppi~~g expe41t1onf 

Q. (Ill'. Stepheuoa) Yea, abaoluteJ.7. 

THE PRBSIDEN'l': we 1m.ow eYe17thing about you here. BaYe you beell bu71ns, toot 

Q. (Mr. Storm) Yes, air; got a new pair of shoes. Stene got hlmself a lot 

ot new white clothes. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: We Will just make i~ UDder the wire. I don't know but I 

think ao. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

'Im: PRPSIDENT: Well, last night it was pretty definite that we would not 

leave :thia afternoon but I heard that !"red (Mr. Storm) had been bufiDg 
... -
white clothes, so I decided to really make a go ot it at five o'clock 

this afternoon. I am only doing it because ot the white clotbes. 

Q. · (Mr. StephellSon) Much obliged. 

m: PRESID:ENT: 1Welve o'clock noon I am going to sign the Vinson Bill with 

a little statement. Shortly thereafter we are going to seDd a Message 

to the Congress with regard to the Independent Ottices bill. 

At 12. 20 the railroad labor people are coming in. At 2.00 o'clock 

we have Council 8lld at 2.30 I am ~ng -over the Post Office Depe.r1ment 

proposals 'for bids by the air mail durillg a temporary period. -1 don't 

know when that will cane out. It may come out this afternoon or, if 1 

not, tomorrow. 

Q. What abwt the Board tor the autamobile induatl')'? 

mE PRESIDl!NT: I hop" to get t)lat out also bet1rec 1101r aDd 12.·00 or 1.00 

o'clock. 



Q lb4 ot a lJ&Ilt 4Q! 

'DII PiiBlDII'l'& Lls!R 4q, ~·· (Lns!Rer) A.D4 the all 1a up k Jdu P. W. 

lut Jli&ht. I hanD't 4o. t~'• ..U bat apeot ~ 4o u befon I 

Q. Woul4 7011 care w gin ua a:a:r iD41,catlon ot ,-our atti ftde tonr4 the Buk

head Bill in the Se!IAte? 

'lBB PR!SimT: Oh, heaftll81 Didn't I wr1 te a letter on that? I tbhllc ao. 

I think I wrote a letter in ta.or ot it ODce upon a time. 

Q. On the bids tor. the air mail, do I UDderata.Dd that there will be temporat) 

bids let! 

'1HE PRmiDEm': Yes. 

Q. Untll the pel'm81lct leg1slat1on is passed? 

'mE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. '!bat will be done right awaT/ 

'lHE FRESIDmn': They will be a sked tor right away. 

Q. Are they companies whose contracts --

mE PRPSIDmr (interposing): I cannot tell you a,uything more about it. You 

will have to wait until that story breaks. 

Q. How can you legally ~et contracts ot this kind when the law prevents &DJ' 

ot these companies bidding tor contracts tor the next tive years UDde~ 

the Section used i1l enuulling their contracts? 

'IHE PRESIIEN'l': You will have to wait -- that 1s the same question -- until 

you see who can bid. T!uit will be in t"he proposals. 

Q. Have you been informed whether these companies changed their atticers? 

Q. Sort ot expecting them to do that, aren't you? 

'mE PR!SID1!2fT: I have not heard. Tbat is a leading question. 

Q. tlr. """' (Laughter) 

'IKE PHiiSIDDI': Have ,-ou, too, been hear1J16 troa ,-our ottioe on that' 'Blat 

1a one ot the th1116• that we oan juat keep eaiJII ou.nelvea bat ot OCIIl;Ne 
t • 



• 
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• b7 the preea trca the balll ott1oe on thh wtn •tter. (t.eaptw) ftat 

1• jut in the t811117, beoaue U 1101114 violate the ethlu ot the pro.. 

te881on, ot oCQl'ae, it 8.1V'bod7 were to talk aboat it. 

ot ocaarae, u a •tter ot taot -- thh 1a enUrel7 ott the reoCII't -

the th1:ag goes back &Jd la best illustrated by a stOl'J'e A .great ~ . 

,ears ago I bad a talk with Cbarles w. Eliot? President ot HarTarc1 lJD.i

verai t7, a TffrT wise old gentl«DaD.. SOmebody -- th1e is about 1108 or 

1910, e.Io:ag there -- aomebod7 was very radical and was advocati:ag the 

abolition ot the Senate or thelJnlted States. A lot of the papers were 

sayins that the man and the people advocating that were bolshevista and 

conmmhts , etc. Old man Eliot put it r ather well. He said , "Under 

our form or Constitution it is neither unconstitutional nor illegal to 

advocate a constitutional change or gpvernment by constitutional means . 

But it i s absolutely illegal from every point at 1'1ew to advocate a 
. 

change of soverum~t by force or by unconstitutional means." 

Therefore, to boil the thing down on this particular episode, 

somebody told somebody some kind of a stor.y which may or may not attect 

some employee or the goverii!lent. It that employee or the sovernment, 

on the tact, not on the supposition but on the _tact, was seeking to 

overthrow the government, or course thaUs an offense, ver.y definite. 

On the other hand , a~ employee or the goverlDIIent as well as any citizq 

has a right to advocate a constitutional change. Well, you are all 

familiar with what h~pened. 

For instance, &Dd I think, as a matter or taot, Dr. Eliot was 

talkl:ag about uai:ag that ·aa an eX'8111ple, in Englud, up to about that 

tille, thq had two hodaea, the House ot Cc•!Etll!DS and the Houae ot Lords, 

w1 th equal pc.W8. Leslalation had to pus the both houaea and tor 



woal4 pan 1 t JMr anv ~ IUI4 tbl BGue ot IAIU ...,14 tan 1 t ctna. 

n ooul4 110t set u,whve. So they put thi'Oash a ccmeu tutloul cbnae 

ill Bngland bJ' which tile Roue ot I.Gr4a wwl4 baYe the r1pt to Yeto a 

bill one time after l t had hell paaaed 111 the Roue ot C""W'U but it, 

atter a reaiiODable leqth of time, the House ot CCliiiiiOU put through that 

bill a second time, the House ot Lords had noth1Dg to do w1 til it, they 

had nothiDg to se;r about it. In J!Dgl.and ot that period, the people ad'YO-

cat1Dg that chllllge which went through w1 thout UJ)eetti~~g the democratic 

tarm of gonrnment in E:DglaDd, the people adTOCati~~g that were called 

wild-eyed radicals. Yet they were mere~ seeld.ug to chanse the conati tu-

t1on by wholly conati tutionel. means. 

So it seems to me that, outside o~. what I tirst mentioned, the et

tort t o create a story out 'Ot pretty alim pickiDgS, there is DOt very 

1111ch to be said in the- matter one way ar the other. I shall go away 

• t1sh1Dg and shall not gin Dr. Wtrt very mch thought. I don't think 

anybody else would. (La\18hter) 

Q Mr. President, are those last two sentences on the record? 

'mE PRESIDENI': Not at all. {Laughter) 

Q Can you tell us whether you have in mind an;y new thoughts in our relatiou 

w1 th Gel'IIBDY, as a result ot your talk w1 th Dodd (Dr. William E. Dodd, 

Ambassador ~ GermaQ7)? 

'lBE PRJ!SIDENT: No. 

Q AD;ything you can tell us about COIIIIIercial or financial relations there? 

'1H! PRESIDmT: I do not think so. All that happened was that he was g1 TiDg 
. 

me a general picture ot things ae be bad seen them over there. We did 

not talk 07 DIOre than that. 

Q AD,J 'baclcSI'OUDd on the railroad ai 'tuat1 on? 



• 
Q. Do JCM ~t to pat tll1a au'"'* 1le •Vlk• ••tU-t 1a ~· tCil'a ot a 

Zncnattn 01'4er or will U •tua u u 1atonal e&N_.t or ... .._, te 

the Code! 

'DII Pk'SIIJIR'l': · J"uat keep it the •8.7 it 111, just an informal asre ... nt. 
) 

Q. OaD you tall ua that :you are goi~~g on this t1eh1ng cruise in spite at Dr. 

ftrt? 

'IRE PRBSID:Bm': No. 

Q. Are :you eoDBideri~~g the appointment at an engineer tor the Diatriet ot 

Columbia and a judge ot the M.mi.cipal Court? 

mE ~DENT: Again I thinlc I ban sometbi~~g on it. 

YR. FARLY: There is something in the ma.ld~~g. 

THE PmSIDENT: 'lbere is somethi~~g in the mald.Dg. You shall have it -- I hope 

so. 

Q. For the morning papers? 

TBE PRl!::IIDENT: It is ror whenever the Cou.nt (Rudolph de Za.pp} wants it. 

Lll. S'I'l!:PHENSON: 'l'h.allk you, Mr. President. 

('lbe Press Conterence adjourned at 11.00 A. M.) 
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